Well done to all students for settling back into school routines following the holidays. I am trying very hard to learn 134 names as quickly as I can! I will continue to take the students for library once a week and I will also teach singing with all classes and a strand of maths with Kindergarten.

Thank you to the parents who braved the chilly evening to attend the P&C meeting on Monday night. Goulburn East is very fortunate to have such a dedicated group of parents supporting the teaching and learning of all students. Keep an eye out for the latest news from the P&C regarding the canteen, fundraising and uniforms.

Next week the NAPLAN tests – National Assessment Program Literacy And Numeracy – will be held across Australia for all students in Years 3, 5, 7 and 9. These tests will start next Tuesday and continue through the week.

- Tuesday - Language Conventions and Writing
- Wednesday – Reading
- Thursday – Numeracy
- Friday – ‘catch up’ day if a student has missed one of the tests earlier in the week

Encourage your children to do their best. These tests are just one way of looking at student progress through their primary and secondary schooling. Teachers use many different school and class based assessments to monitor student progress and this is evident in our school reports which will be coming home at the end of term.

Our gymnastic program has begun and the students are having a terrific time working with Nat Wade from PCYC on Fridays. Nat complimented all our students last week for their sensational manners and positive involvement in the lessons. No wonder the staff at Goulburn East are so proud of their students!

Have a great week.

Charmian Cribb - Rel. Principal

---

**School Photos - Wednesday 21st May 2014**

If you wish to purchase school photos, please fill in the envelope that was sent home last term and return it to school prior to photo day.

Additional forms, and also Family order forms, are available at the office. Family photos are only for siblings who attend Goulburn East Public School.

Online payments are encouraged and can be made at [www.theschoolphotographer.com.au](http://www.theschoolphotographer.com.au)

Simply write your 6 digit order number on the front of the envelope before returning the envelope to school. Cheques should be made out to *The School Photographer*. If paying by cash please enclose the correct money as the envelopes are handed directly to the school photographer on the day and not opened by office staff.
CROSS COUNTRY
GEPS Breakfast Club
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday mornings 8.15am – 9.00am
In the School Library
A gold coin donation is greatly appreciated!

SORRY – NO CHANGE KEPT IN OFFICE!
When paying for performances, excursions, bookclub, etc please enclose the correct money!
For security reasons we do not keep money in the office and are unable to provide change

NOTES AND PAYMENTS REMINDER
- **District Athletics** is on tomorrow! All notes should have been returned, but if any fees are still owing please return these to school on Friday.
- **Gymnastics** has started for Term 2. All notes and payments were due at the end of last term. Any outstanding notes and payments must be handed to the office tomorrow for students to be able to participate in the Gymnastics program on Friday.
- **Bookclub** – all orders due in by next Wednesday 14th May at the latest.
- **School Photos** – envelopes can be returned to school up until photo day, but it is advisable to send them earlier so there are no issues with forgotten orders on the day.
- **Musica Viva** – notes and payment of $7.50 due back by Monday 19th May

**Good News about the Talent Show!**
Year 6 have extended the time you have to get your entries in!! Bring them in to the office by Monday, 12th May. Spare entry forms are available from the office. More details will be coming home soon about **Performance Day!**

Orders for Winter Jackets
The P & C are currently taking orders for warm parkas for winter. They are royal blue in colour, water resistant on the outside, polar fleece in the inside. They also have a hood and a number of external pockets. A sample is on display in the school office. They are available for $35 in sizes 6-16.
All orders and money must be paid to the office before **Thursday 22nd May**. As this is for the P & C, orders and correct payment should be placed in a separate envelope from other school payments and labelled **School Jacket Order.**

### WINTER JACKET ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Jacket Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
P&C FUNDRAISING EVENING

Over $1500 was raised as part of the ‘Farewell to Mr Darcey’ Fundraising Evening last term. Thank you to everyone who sold or bought raffle tickets.

Congratulations to our raffle winners!

$40 Home Timber and Hardware – Paul Miller
$40 Home Timber and Hardware – Kevin Watchirs
$50 Ban Thai Restaurant Voucher – Ellie Clarke
$50 Diggers Restaurant Voucher – Colleen Collins
3 course meal at Maddison’s Restaurant Voucher – Hannah Garner
3 course meal at Maddison’s Restaurant Voucher – Jenny Anderson
$25 The Bakery Voucher – Sharyn Darnell
$25 The Bakery Voucher – Bev Jordan
$30 Auto One Voucher – C. Brassel
Look Ahead Voucher – White (Akasha and Maddisyn)
Look Ahead Voucher – Ellie Clarke
$20 Farmer Felds Voucher – Grace Kremer
$20 Lowes Voucher – Tahlia McGaw
Knights Beanie and Scarf from Lowes – Troy Collins
Stihl Esky – Paul Miller

A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU TO THE LOCAL BUSINESSES WHO DONATED ITEMS FOR OUR RAFFLE.
A NEW START TO CANTEEN FOR TERM 2!!

Canteen Ordering Procedure for Term 2!

- The school canteen will operate each Friday for the rest of the term.
- Each week’s meal deals will be advertised in Wednesday’s school newsletter.
- Canteen orders are to be placed by 3.30pm on THURSDAYS.
- The canteen class crates will be left in their usual spot (on the veranda outside Mrs. Robinson’s room) on Thursday mornings until the 9.25am bell. They will then be moved to the office to be collected after school. Parents can drop late orders into the office until 3.30pm on Thursdays.
- Monies and orders are to be placed in BROWN PAPER BAGS PLEASE.
- If you have ordered your child’s lunch on Thursday and they are then absent on Friday, please let the front office know when you ring in on Friday morning, before 9.25am, and their lunch order and money will be held aside for you to collect.
- This term, meal deals will consist of a main meal and a drink. The canteen will then be open to purchase snacks during recharge until 12pm.

The P&C canteen coordinators are striving to run our canteen in line with the Australian Government’s National Healthy School Canteen Guidelines (a copy of which can be viewed online at www.health.gov.au, or viewed via the P&C).

Therefore, you will see some innovative and delicious changes to our food choices for this term’s meal deals, as well as changes to the snacks available for purchase at the canteen.

Please support our school’s canteen by trying the new food options and ordering canteen for your child on Fridays!

The costs for meals and snacks have been kept at minimal profit margins, all parents and canteen coordinators VOLUNTEER their time to help with the canteen organisation and ANY MONEY MADE by the canteen goes back into the P&C to assist in the purchasing of valuable items for our children’s school.

Any queries can be made to the P&C Canteen Coordinators Belinda Beggs (beggs26@bigpond.com) or Karen Waters (kandgwaters@bordernet.com.au).
# Canteen Menu: Week 2, Term 2 Friday 9th May 2014

## Meal Deal 1
Toasted Sandwich
- High fibre white bread with your choice of the following yummy fillings, toasted ready for lunch!
  - Ham
  - Cheese
  - Tomato
  - Baked Beans
- Drink
  - Water (plain)
  - Fruit Box

$3.50

## Meal Deal 2
Chicken Drumsticks
- 2 chicken drumsticks
- Sauce (BBQ/Tomato)
- Drink
  - Water (plain)
  - Fruit Box

$3.50

## Meal Deal 3
Meat Pie
- 1 meat pie + sauce
- Drink
  - Water (plain)
  - Fruit Box

$3.50

---

Please remember to have your lunch orders in by Thursday afternoon. Thanks!

### Canteen Sale Items
(Available to purchase from the canteen during recharge)
- Popcorn $0.50
- Fruit Snack Tub $0.80
- Chips $0.50
- Custard Cup $0.80
- Vaalia Low Fat Yoghurt $0.80
- Eucalyptus Drops $0.60